[Exploration of attitudes about healthy nutrition based on a questionnaire survey].
Nowadays the number of people suffering from different non-communicable diseases is continuously rising. However, the risk of the incidence of these diseases can be reduced with the help of conscious and healthy lifestyle. The main aim of the study was to explore Hungarian consumers' attitude related to healthy diet. A questionnaire survey was conducted with 473 respondents. According to the participants it is difficult to make head or tail of information about healthy nutrition, and the "Internet" is the most frequently used source of information. With cluster analysis 3 significantly different consumer groups were identified: participants of the "ambitious" group show positive attitude towards healthy diet; the "health conscious" cluster cares about and actively supports health and diet; and members of the "indifferent" cluster are less interested and do not make a remarkable effort for their healthy diet. Results of the questionnaire survey pointed out the importance of targeted information to relevant consumer groups, as well as the importance of popularization of accurate and reliable information sources. Furthermore, presentation and popularization of cost-effective healthy nutrition are of outstanding importance, especially for consumers in need (e.g. elderly, low-income people).